Information about monthly characteristics of the small business sector is currently provided mainly by sample surveys conducted, among others, by the Central Statistical Office. Sample size enables parameters of interest to be estimated with acceptable precision only at the country or voivodeship level or by NACE section. The growing demand for reliable estimates at a low level of aggregation is the motivating force behind research into the application of indirect methods of estimation based on auxiliary sources of information. Hence, the article seeks to evaluate the possibility of applying the Fay-Herriot model to estimate one of the basic economic variables that characterise small business, i.e. revenue, based on information collected in administrative registers maintained by the Ministry of Finance.
Introduction
Sample surveys are undoubtedly among the most important sources of monthly information and statistics about the small business sector. Such data are provided thanks to, foremost, sample surveys conducted by the Central Statistical Office (GUS). For purposes of estimation, it is necessary to consider such issues as sample size, survey design and estimation methodology, because these determine what kind of cross-classifications the estimates can be broken down into. Sample surveys conducted by GUS are based on relatively small sample sizes, which is why their results, calculated from direct estimators, are only released as aggregate estimates. The sample size in the biggest survey carried out for purposes of short-term business statistics, the DG1 survey, is sufficient to precisely estimate parameters only at the country and voivodeship level, or by section of business classification. Estimates at a lower level of aggregation, for smaller units, or for finer cross-classifications are much less reliable as a result of the high variance of estimators used to obtain them, or their pronounced bias (Dehnel 2015) . Beyond that, classic estimation methods cannot be used to calculate estimates for domains with no units in the sample.
Recent years have seen a growing demand for detailed information at the level of local and regional units. This demand is expressed not only by government agencies, both local and national, but also by businesses. However, survey-based data currently provided by GUS do not meet the needs of all interested users. This is because they cannot be used to produce reliable direct estimates at a low level of aggregation, for local or regional units of territorial division or for detailed cross-classifications. While this situation could be solved by increasing the sample used in the survey, doing so would increase the cost and the duration of the survey administration. Such a modification is contrary to the principles of the modernisation of official statistics. It is therefore necessary to find tools that will enable official statistics to meet the demand expressed by users without the need to modify how the survey is administered. One possible solution is to modernise the currently used estimation methodology by relying on new techniques offered by small area estimation (SAE). SAE comprises a growing set of methods known as indirect estimation. Unlike classic survey sampling estimation methods, indirect estimators use all kinds of auxiliary information from outside a given domain or period of interest in order to improve estimation precision. This process is referred to as borrowing strength. This approach makes it possible to exploit information from a small sample, or, in special cases, an empty sample, by supporting estimation with data from non--statistical sources without additional costs to provide reliable estimates at a low level of aggregation. Before indirect estimation methods can be widely implemented in official statistics, they must be evaluated in empirical studies to identify what is possible and beneficial in Polish conditions. The present article is intended as a contribution to this evaluation. It investigates the possibility of applying the Fay-Herriot model to estimate the mean monthly revenue of small businesses by voivodeship and NACE section, based on information collected in administrative registers.
The article has three main parts. The first describes data sources used for estimation and provides details of the empirical study. The second is devoted to methodological considerations of the analysis while the third part summarises and interprets the results of the study.
Data Sources
The empirical study conducted for this article was based on data from a business survey called DG1, the largest short-term survey in Poland. The target population for DG1 includes all legal persons and units without a legal personality employing at least 10 persons. It is a sample survey, with the sample including 98,000 units. Of those, medium-sized and large units employing over 49 people accounted for 18,000 companies, while the remaining 80,000 companies were small businesses employing between 10 and 49 people. All medium-sized and large units participate in the survey, while at least 10% of the sample comprised small units. Hence, the sample contains about 30,000 small businesses.
The DG1 survey is carried out to collect information about basic measures of economic activity in companies on a monthly basis. DG1 is in fact a monthly report providing essential data about each business unit, its activity and products and inventories. The data can be divided into two categories. The first contains information used to identify each business unit: its name, address, statistical ID number (REGON) and main activity by business classification. The second category contains characteristics of economic activities, such as sales revenue (from goods and services), number of employees, gross wages, wholesale and retail sales, excise tax and product--specific subsidies.
Description of the Study
The empirical study was limited to small businesses employing between 10 and 49 people that were active in May 2012. The dependent variable in the model was monthly revenue received by small businesses in June 2012. The auxiliary variable was revenue, whose value was determined based on information from the administrative register for December 2011. This study design was dictated (and restricted) by the availability of administrative information, which is released to the Central Statistical Office with several months' delay. Estimates for June can therefore be based on data from, at best, December of the previous year. In addition to data from administrative registers, estimation was also based mainly on a 10% sample of small businesses taking part in the DG1 survey.
Mean monthly revenue of companies employing between 10 and 49 persons was estimated for 16 voivodeships and 4 major NACE sections:
-"Manufacturing", -"Construction", -"Wholesale and retail trade" (Trade), -"Transport and storage" (Transport).
To estimate the parameter of interest, an attempt was made to apply the classic Fay-Herriot model developed in small area estimation. Direct estimates obtained with the classic Horvitz-Thompson estimator were used as a point of reference for the study results. By comparing direct and indirect estimates, it was possible to evaluate the gain in precision resulting from the use of the non-standard method of estimation.
The precision of estimates obtained with the direct Horvitz-Thompson estimator and the classic Fay-Herriot model was assessed by the coefficient of variation expressed as a ratio of the standard error to the estimate. It was calculated using linearisation under simple random sampling. The theoretical basis for the classic Fay-Herriot model, the direct Horvitz--Thompson estimator and the coefficient of variation to be used as a measure of precision will be discussed in the next section of the article, which details the methodological aspects of the study.
Estimation Methods

Direct Estimation
The most common estimator in survey methodology is the Horvitz--Thompson estimator (hereinafter HT) (Horvitz & Thompson 1952 Under simple random sampling, each unit i in the sample has been assigned a sample weight -w i -which is an inversion of the first order inclusion probability. The estimator of the mean in domain d is given by the formula:
where y d HT t is the estimated mean of the variable of interest y in domain d and
The direct estimator is design-unbiased and design-consistent assuming that n d " 3. Nevertheless, it is highly ineffective for domains in which n d is very small; and it is impossible to calculate direct estimates for non-sampled domains where n d = 0 (Guadarrama, Molina & Rao 2016) .
To deal with the inefficiency of the direct estimator in the case of small sample size, indirect estimation methods are used. These techniques utilise data from different sources, such as censuses or administrative registers, connected with the target variable and thus improve estimation. Such a procedure is called "borrowing strength" and is the basis of small area estimation. This paper presents and examines just one of the many approaches -the Fay-Herriot model.
Fay-Herriot Model
The Fay-Herriot model was originally developed for income estimation in small domains in the USA (Fay & Herriot 1979) . However, because of its simplicity and good empirical properties, it is used to estimate many other indicators, especially the poverty rate (Pratesi & Salvati 2008 , Wawrowski 2014 It is assumed that sampling variance ψ is known, though in practice it is estimated. Likewise, random effect variance u 2 s also needs to be estimated. This can be done using various methods, such as the moment estimator, maximum likelihood estimator (ML) or restricted maximum likelihood (REML). These methods are based on the iterative approach. If no positive solution is found, then 0 u 2 s = t and, thus, there are no random effects in the model. After these components are estimated, the empirical best linear unbiased predictor (EBLUP) is determined with this formula:
The equation shows that Fay-Herriot estimates can be expressed as weighted averages of direct estimates and regression estimates. Weight:
measures the uncertainty of describing the estimated variable using the regression model. If sampling variance d ψ t is small, then weight d γ t is large. This means that EBLUP relies on direct estimates when they are accurate and takes model estimates otherwise (Boonstra & Buelens 2011) . Regression parameters are calculated in the following way:
For non-sampled domains and when 0 u 2 s = , a Fay-Herriot model estimate is equal only to the regression part of EBLUP.
Precision Assessment Method
The precision of estimates can be determined by calculating the mean square error. For direct estimation, it can be calculated using the Taylor series method, while for the Fay-Herriot model, the MSE estimator Rao described in Chapter 7 can be used (Rao 2003) . As a comparative measure of precision, the CV indicator is given by:
This ratio indicates the share of the estimation error in the value of the target variable estimate. Smaller CV values are desirable.
Estimation Results and an Assessment of Their Precision -Income Estimation
This study sought to estimate the mean revenue of businesses by voivodeship and selected NACE sections. The analysis focused on companies employing fewer than 49 people and conducting business activity classified into 4 NACE sections: "Manufacturing", "Construction", "Wholesale and retail trade" (Trade) and "Transport and storage" (Transport).
Before performing the estimation and analysing the results, it was first necessary to calculate the descriptive statistics of the sample by voivodeship and NACE section. Table 1 contains sample sizes for each domain. All 16 of Poland's voivodeships were sampled for each section. Source: based on data from the DG1 survey.
The sample distribution can be divided in two parts. For "Construction" and "Transport", the mean sample size was below 100 units, while for "Manufacturing" and "Trade" it was above 200 units. The greatest variation in sample size across voivodeships can be observed for companies classified in NACE under "Manufacturing", and the least variation for "Transport". The largest median sample size is recorded for "Manufacturing", followed by "Trade". In the case of the latter, two voivodeships were outliers with considerably larger sample sizes than the rest: Mazowieckie and Śląskie. The other two NACE sections, "Construction" and "Transport", are characterised by much smaller sample sizes. The median sample size for "Construction" is 78 units, and for "Transport" 30. For "Transport", one voivodeship -Mazowieckie, with 101 entities -had a considerably larger sample size.
Nevertheless, such sample size diversity does not necessarily mean the precision indicator will be likewise varied, as Table 2 shows. While the trade sector was represented by the largest number of enterprises, the smallest variance of estimates was observed in the construction sector. For all NACE sections, the maximum CV value exceeds 20%, which the Central Statistical Office regards as the threshold above which results should be published only as aggregate data (The Methodology… 2011). In this case, there are 18 cross-classifications (16 voivodeships × 4 sections) in which CV exceeds this level, accounting for 28% of all cells. For this reason, the Fay-Herriot model will be applied as a tool to improve the reliability of mean revenue estimates.
The first step in performing small area estimation is to identify the auxiliary variables that can be utilised in the model. Based on the available data and a literature review, mean revenue from an administrative register was chosen as the predictor. In this approach, parameters of the Fay-Herriot model were estimated for each NACE section. Estimated b parameters with p-values (in brackets) and random effects variance are presented in Table 3 . Source: based on data from the DG1 survey and the administrative register.
All b 1 parameters have a positive sign and they are statistically significant. This means that mean revenue in the administrative register is positively correlated with mean revenue in the DG1 survey. It should be noted that random effects variance s u 2 could be calculated only for two sections -"Manufacturing" and "Construction". For "Trade" and "Transport", no estimation method returned a positive solution. Fay-Herriot model estimates of mean revenue in these cases will be based only on the regression component -that is, no random effect for voivodeships is observed. Such estimates will be characterised by better precision -smaller CV values, but at the expense of higher bias. For manufacturing and construction, it is assumed that estimated s u 2 can be used to obtain mean revenue estimates that are optimal in terms of precision and bias. Figure 1 shows mean revenue estimates obtained directly, with the Horvitz-Thompson estimator, and indirectly, using the Fay-Herriot model. 
. Comparison of H-T Estimates and F-H Model Estimates
Source: based on data from the DG1 survey and the administrative register.
Estimated values of mean revenue are grouped by NACE section. Note that construction is characterised by the smallest revenue values, followed by transport and manufacturing, with the highest level of mean revenue estimated for trade. In general, direct and indirect estimates have similar values. Mazowieckie voivodeship is the only outlier. In this case, the direct estimate of mean revenue was 21,000 PLN, which was reduced by the Fay--Herriot model to 12,000 PLN. This property of indirect estimation is known as shrinkage. Figure 2 presents the distribution of the precision indicator CV. 
. Comparison of the Precision of H-T Estimates and F-H model Estimates
The Fay-Herriot model yields similar results but with better precision. In almost all cases, indirect estimation has contributed to reducing mean square error. The biggest difference between direct and indirect estimates -a decrease in CV from 28% to 4% -can be observed for Lubelskie voivodeship in the trade sector. There are three cases where the precision of the direct estimator is better than that of the indirect one: estimates for Pomorskie and Warmińsko-Mazurskie voivodeships in the trade sector and Kujawsko-Pomorskie voivodeship in the transport sector. Because these differences are very small, e.g. a rise from 13% to 15%, indirect estimates are still below the threshold of acceptability. That, in turn, is because for these NACE sections the algorithm was unable to obtain positive random effects variance. Nevertheless, CV values for all mean revenue estimates obtained with the Fay-Herriot model are below 20%.
The distribution of mean revenue estimates across voivodeships is shown, in Figure 3 , based on the direct estimator and, in Figure 4 , based on the Fay--Herriot model.
In general, the spatial distribution of estimates is very similar in both cases; however, direct estimates of average revenue are characterised by greater variability than model-based estimates. Final results obtained with the Fay-Herriot model are described below. For manufacturing, the lowest estimates can be seen in Łódzkie and Podkarpackie voivodeships -appr. 3,200 PLN. Businesses with the highest mean revenue are based in Śląskie voivodeship (appr. 5,000 PLN) and in Mazowieckie voivodeship (appr. 5,500 PLN). In the construction sector, the lowest mean revenue estimate was calculated for Opolskie voivodeship, at 1890 PLN while the leading voivodeships in this sector are Mazowieckie (3,810 PLN) and Wielkopolskie (4,370 PLN). The highest estimates of mean revenue of all four sectors were obtained for the trade sector. Estimates exceed the 10,000 PLN threshold in two voivodeships: Zachodniopomorskie (10,888 PLN) and Mazowieckie (12,322 PLN). At 6,422 PLN, the lowest value of mean revenue was estimated in Warmińsko-Mazurskie voivodeship, which returned almost half the value calculated for Mazowieckie, despite the fact that the two regions neighbour one another. For the transport sector, the lowest mean revenue (3,344 PLN) was estimated for Podkarpackie, much of which is situated in the mountains. At 7,049, the highest revenue was estimated for Pomorskie voivodeship, with its well-developed maritime transport most likely to thank. 
Conclusions and Further Research
The aim of the study reported in this article was to produce reliable estimates of the mean revenue of Polish companies employing fewer than 50 people and conducting activity classified in one of four selected NACE sections.
The estimates obtained using both approaches are very similar, but direct estimates display greater variability. Moreover, by applying the Fay-Herriot model and taking advantage of auxiliary variables from the administrative register it was possible to produce estimates at a previously unpublished level of aggregation, with acceptable precision expressed by CV values below 20%. The lowest mean revenue can be observed in the "Construction" section and the highest in the "Trade" section. In "Manufacturing", the highest values of revenue were estimated for Śląskie and Mazowieckie 
